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Secure As Never jfefore
We have beeu in business for 30 years but at

no time have we felt so secure against sudden
calamity as since becoming members of the Fed-
eral Reserve System. , It gives us assurance that
we can realize upon a substantial portion of our
assets at anv time.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

What's the 4th
Without a
Camera?

Of course you are going
to celebrate, and where
ever you go, or what
ever you do you will
want to take "pictures.
If you have a camera,
get it out and let us load
it up with Eastman
films they are the best.
If you have no camera,
come in and look over
our large assortment.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo Howe

507 BOO Q gt.

A

County School
Alice Bacon has made
for (he testing of Josephine county
clays and she desirea samples ot any
which are suspected of 'being fire
clays.

Mrs. Bacon states that she will
have a. much better to
have clays tested now than was af-

forded last season, and asks that
samples in amount as large as a
teacup be sent in soon.

At the teachers training course to
jbe held in this city August XI to 29
pottery work wiB hae an important
place. This branch will be under

,the of a competent man
j well versed in ail matters
t clays and pottery working.

OOMIXO EVENTS

Aug. 11-2- 9 Josephine
teachers' training school.

county

Free Fourth July Money

Deposit in Josephine
This July and then Bert Jnly they will pay you M.00 oa which to

celebrate and each year thereafter as long as j on leave the 9IOO

oa deposit. '

Tonight ad
Wednesday

Pictograph

AN EFFORT TO SECURE

JOSEPHINE FIRE CLAYS

Superintendent
arrangements

opportunity

supervision
concerning

of

$100 the County Bank

Bray

Here's some ot the stuff Fred
Stone does in his latest Altera tt pic-

ture, "Under the Top:" He dangles
from a church steeple by the slack
of his pants and slides back to
earth, face downward; lie leaps over
seven horses oh, JuatHkethat! ; be
rides a horse like a broncho-bustin- g

cowboy; lie has an honest-to-good-nes- s

flat fight with a gang of ruffi-
ans and wallops the everlasting day-
lights out ot them; he climbs up a
canvas rope using only bis feet try
tt some day! ; be oh what's the use
of talking he is the world's great-
est circus all in himself. See him
today.

1 FER52NflL
U 'M. Ba&nott left yesterday on a

trip to Little Rock, lArk.

Federal tires & ply fabrlo heavy
7000 guarantee wo adjust

30x3 H 122. SO. 'Hobart. 13

Mrs. J. 8. Smith went to Kugene
today to visit her daughter.

White Line Taxi. G. P. Hotel. 14

R. R. Miatt and J. M. Jones left
ymtterday for Wilmington, Ohio.

i Federal tfrvi 5 ply fabrlo heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust.

30x34 $23.80. Hobart. IS
Mr. and Airs. H. U Dennis, of

Redding, stopped over here for two
days and left this morning for Port
land.

Miss Dorothy Gilflllan, ot Port
land, la a guest at the home ot Mr,

and Mrs. F. M. Huylvr.
J. E. Barrett, of Kerby. was In the

city Tuesday and left that night for
Iowa Falls and lAlden. Iowa, to
spend five or six weeks at his old
home.

"Marvelous" Cold Cream.. Sabln
has it.

'Mr. and iMre. M. C. VanLuven
and son, who spent the winter in
San Bernardino, Cal., were In Grants
Pass for a week. They left this
morning for Roseburg. Mr. Van-Luve- n

is conductor for the 3. P. and
will have a run between Roseburg
alnd BugM.

Federal tires 6 ply fabrlo heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust.

30x3 H $22.80. Hobart. 13

Postoffire Hours July 4
Postmaster W. P. Quinlan Informs

the Courier thai the postoffice will
be closed on July th. except from
10:30 to 11 a. m., when the stamp
and general delivery windows will
be open.

Free Rnlancenient Offer
Not only wMl you be pleased with

our superior work in developing and
printing your kodak pictures but our
free enlargement offer is very attrac-
tive. Ask us about tt and bring in
your films. Prompt service and the
best possible results. Sabin De-

livers the Goods. 08

JfEW TODAT

EGGS WANTED Highest cash
paid for fresh eggs.' Moore Bak-
ing Co. 8tf

SBE O. J. KNIPS Taxi for trips to
i Ashland Stand at "Stag"
J Cigar Store. Phone 183-- J. Res- -

idence phone 149-- 09
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Under The Top
Music by the

Orchestra
A twenty minute prelude,
and orchestral accompani-
ment with picture.

Admission

15c & 30c

Sunday COMING Monday

Billie Burke and "The Hell Hole of KUenae9'
The Prizma Picture a natural Colored Scenic

Library Closed tltn Pourtli- -

The Public library wlU remain
closed all day Friday, tha Fourth.

No (Wrier Friday
There will be no Dully Courier

published on Friday, the Fourth
The Weekly Courier will be dated
the th but will be printed on Thurs
day morning.

Churchwood Resign
A. F. Berry began his duties Tues

day evening as night policeman In
place of A. O. Churchwood, who has
resigned. Mr. Churchwood has 'been
connected with the police for several
months.

An Films art the IUt- -

And now cost no more than the
others. Fits any kodak and give but
ter results. Sabln the Drugglnt. 03

Kxruinlon Rate to Coa-st-
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone i. 74tt

Indian Return to Count

Thirteen Indian young men and
women came In this morning from
the Chemawa Indian school and left
for their homes at Orescent City and
other coaat points. There were 15
passenger for the coast, and with
bugRage and mall required three
Htages.

The City Meat Market
Will be closed the Fourth.

Tho (Jam With Ashland

0

The Grunts iPass baseball learn
will not play at Ashland on July
4th. but Is expected to Dtav two
games with the Ashland team, one

ion Saturday the 5th and the other
one Sunday the 6th. on the Ashland
diamond. These teams have played
two games this season. Grants Pass
winning both events by a large
score.

You Tried So Hard
And the pictures were not good

and perhaps you will never get an-

other chance, folks all scattered
etc. Reasons: Careless work in de-

veloping and printing; poor quality
of film; not being careful in mak-
ing exposures. The last you should
correct but the first two. leave that
to us. Bring us your films for de-

veloping and printing. Aneco aims
are the ibeat. J tint try it. Rabin
Delivers the Goods. 08

Killed by lorotnortve
A tragic accident occurred In Ash-

land yesterday when Ira Hobart,
"fire-iip- " at the 8. P. yards, was
killed when a locomotive backina- -

out crushed him against one of the
pillars of the round house. How Ho-
bart happened to be in this danger
ous place is not known.. It is pre-
sumed that after firing up the loco-
motive he started out, his attention
became In some way distracted, and
he stopped in the one place known
as a place to be avoided by all em
ployes of the railroad. Death was
instantaneous. Mr. iHobart
about 45 years old, the husband of
Mrs. Elva Hobart, the pastoress of
the Free 'Methodist church in Ash-
land. Medford Tribune.

Fourth of Jnly Mctu
Be caroful tn taking them and

bring us your films for develnntnr
and .printing. You won't be disap
pointed. Sabln the Druggist. 08

N'o Concert Friday-J- ohn
H. Williams, director of the

city band, etates that there will be
no concert at Railroad park Friday
evening next, because of th t.ir
celebration at Ashland. (Due to the
raot that some of the band members
will be absent this week, the Grants
Pass band will not nlav at ,aiin,t
curing tne celebration.

Foot Troubles
Vanish if yon use
these comforts

REXAIJ, FOOT POWOEH
prinkled In the shoe absorbs

perspiration leaving the foot
cool and free from all pain, 25c

'8AMPED8 FOOT BATH
Tablets used in a foot bath at
night relieve tired' burning
feet. 25c.
Rexall Corn Solvent An effi,
dent remedy for corns, cal.,
looses and honey skin 20c.

CLEMENS

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

MU3 G Street

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Every Garment Made
under Uui

9&
ImM iumun MMUfiM tlou In every mmimi of the

word

GEO S. CALHOUN
Kirluslve local dealer

Hee the line of

New Porch RocKers
la our Window. They are going fast berauwe the I'ltlCKH are

ItlGlfT

Holmans Furniture Store
605 O street, opposits Band Stand

I Hi
Until the glorious FOURTH.. Don't delay, but
come early and make your selection of that new
SUIT, HAT, SHOES or other FURNISHINGS,,
and be right in line with the other folks, proper-
ly dressed for the occasion,

STORE WILL BE OPEN THURSDAY
NIGHT

Peerless Clothing Company
"Cash Clothiers"

If Men Wear It, We Have It

) Dr. Spark

JOi PRINTING NEATLY DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE
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